
, .A Peace Proposition. t
The Peace Conference has at lasta-gree- d

upon a plan of compromise, being
Mr. Guthrie's plan, in a modified form,
rbioh they recommend to Congress, to bo

laid before the several States for adop-

tion. Substantially, the proposition ia a

restoration of tho old Missouri Compro-aiso- -

line, through to the Pacific, and

which it ia proposed to incorporate in the

Constitution. To effect this tvo-third.- -.

of both houses of Congress must agree to

lay the proposed amendment beforo the
Stato Legislatures for ratiQcation and
three-fourth- s of the several States, arc ue-cesso- ry

to ratify it, cither by Legislative
act or by Convention. What chance
there is in Congress for such action we

shall soon nee. The time is' abort for its
action, but in time of peril to the country
action may bo 4iwu!atoi by a patriotic
regard for the public interc-t- , aud a de-

sire to save the Uuion from disruption.

Pickpockets.
Wo learn that the light'finpewd gen-

try drove a thriving trade at Harrisburg
on the 23d. The Military parade in hon-

or of Washington!! Birth day, tho assem-

bling of tho Democratic Convention, and
the visit of Mr. Lincoln on that day, of
fcrcd. inducement for the migration of
pickpockets. A large number of por-oon- s

lot tbeir spare change, among whom

we learn were Judgo Barrett, of this Ju-

dicial district. Judge Jessup, and M. W.
Coolbaugh of Moure county. Judge Bar-rett- 'a

lo9 was a pockctbook containing
eotac $70. Miford Herald.

Brand Theni.
A bill i now beforo tho Legislature,

requiring bank officer, lu never a coun-

terfeit tank note is presented to them, to
brand the bill so offered, with the word
"counterfeit," by means of a stamp to be

kept for that especial purpose.

Disunion in Sorth Carolina.
Tlic llahlcigh Banner gives a brief ac-

count of a Disunion meeting in that city.
It was a wretched fizzle Per contra. The
Banner says a Uuion meetius held the
ncrt night was a magnificent affair, with
a largo and enthusiastic crowd, good
pcechcs, transparencies, fire works. Sic..

and characterized throughout by the gen-uin- o

article of patriotism.

Effects of Secession.
A gentleman recently from Florida

corroborates the accounts of destitution
we have heretofore had from that Stte.
Poor people, he say?, are beginning to feel
hungry. Pork is $'H) a barrel, flour $13,
corn Si 7n, aud octs SJ.
which a few wceksago had eight clerks,
bare now onlybne. Small tows which
were thritinj have been suddenly check-

ed in their growth, and have a desolate
appearance. Proprietors have already
been taxed SI 4 per head for tbeir nepto
property, and negroes which sold for SI,-10- 0

each sis months ajo, would not now
fetch S500. St. Paid (Min.) Press.

o-

. --BSTlt is not singular that the Demo
crtic papers of this State havo not a
word of blame to utter ex Se-

cretary Floyd's treasonable and diahon-es- t

operations!

IHpIn tho Pennsylvania Legislature,
Mr. Hopkins satirized the Crittenden
CoaspromweL by the following proposed
&mcndmeqte "That free negroes who
are Feametffjtl are arretted in the Soutb
be paid teajJonaTs per day for tbeir de-

tention. That peron-- i who are tarred
Bnd feathered in th-- j South shall receive
$1,000. That person who have their
head shaved and are other vci.-- e mal-

treated shall receive S3ffl()0. That the
families of men who arc hung by lyoch
law in the South shall riceive SO.OUl).

3Oce of tho best business men in
Kentucky writes, to a friend in a free ci

tj: 'I hope you men of the North will
not budge one jot from Lincoln's princi-
ples. There is no dagger of tho Union;
it is all ga at the South." A New Or-lea- ns

merchant writes that it is mostly a

political game of the defeated Breok. par
ty, in wbich many Bell and Douglas meu
o&itc from mere policy.

The Real Grievances of Slaveholders.
I. The prospective development of a

Republican party among the non-slav- e

holding whites of the South, who form
nineteen twentieths of the white popula
tion. This is the great grievance

II The loss of a sixty years' monopo
ly of the Goternmont, its military and
civil offices a loss that leaves much idle
gentility at the South without resource.

III. The loss of pres-tig-
e and power by

the old political parties, ana their humil
iated leaders a terrible grievance both
at the South and North.

IV. The humiliation of that insolent
arrogance wbich U tho legitimate fruit of
elaveholding. This is the second great
grievance.

V. Blind and growing jealousy of tho
prosperity of tho North.

No botching compromises will remove
these, the true grievance. The complete
triumph or the complete overthrow of
Republican principles is the only rcmody.
The latter is impossible.

Skating Down a Wolf.
While skating near St. Joseph, Mia-tour- i,

last week, James Graham, caught
tight of a wolf, turning down tho river,

ad instantly gave chase; just on the eve
ef being caught, the affrighted brute
jaaped into an open stretch of water, fol-

lowed by tbo eager hunter, who seized his
gaaao by the tail, got safely landed, as-

sisted by some friends, snd finished by
killing the wolf.

IHFThe ghost of Andrew Jaokson ev-

idently troubled tbo secessionists in Ten-

nessee at the late election. In the old
Hermitage district the disunionists re
ceived only four votes all told. The.old
General must certainly uavojbeen "about"
on tae.ocotsioB.

jBill.for. the Commutation of Tonnage Du--
ues.

Tbo bill commuting tho Tonnago duties
on the Pennsylvania Railroad passed fi-

nal reading in the House of Rcprescnta-tite- s

Feb. 1 6th. The vote on final pas-
sage was as follows :

Teas Messrs. Abbott, Acker, Asohom,
Austin, Ball, Bartholomew, Blair, Bress-ler- ,

Brewster, Burns, Butler, (Carbon,)
Butler, (Crawford,) Bjrne, Caldwell,
Cowan, Craig, Douglas, Dufiield, "Duncan,

DunUp, Eilenbercr, Gaskill, Gibboney,
Goehring, Graham, Harvey, Hillman,
Tlofius, Huhn, Koch, Lawrence, Leiscn-ring- ,

Lowther, iM'Donougb, M'Gonigal,
Marshall, Moore, Morrison, Mullin, Ober,

Peico, Preston, Push, Randall,
Reilly, Ridgway, Robin-on- , Roller, Selt-

zer, Sbafer, Shcppard, Smith, (Phila. )

Taylor, Teller, Thomas. Walker, White,
Wildey, and Davis, Spcalccr GO.

Nays Messrs. Alexander, Anderson,
Armstrong, Barnsloy, Bisel. Bixler, Blan-ohar- d,

Bliss, Boyer, Brodhead, Clark,
Collins, Cope, Dismant, Donley, Elliott.
Frazier, Flapper, Hayes, Fleck, Hill.IIood,
Irvin, Kline, Lichtenwallncr, Manifold,
Myers, Patterson, Reiff, Rhoods, Sohrock,
Smith, (Berks,) Stchman, Stonebacck,
Strang, Tracy, Williams, aud Wilson-3- 8.

Passage of the Sunbury and Erie Bill.
The bill for the relief of the Sunbury

and Eric Railroad was passed finally Feb.
16th, in the House of Representatives by
the following vote, viz:

YEAS-Mess- rs. Abbott, Acker. Anderson,
Armstrong, Aschoni, Austio, Ball, Barns-le- y,

Bartholomew, Bisel. Blair, Boyer,
Bros ler, Brewster, Butler. (Carbon,) But-

ler, (Crawford,) Byrne, Caldwell, Collins,
Cowan, Craig, Douglas, Dufiield, Duncan,
Dunlap, Eileuberger, Gaskill, Graham,
II up per, Harvey, Hayes, Hillman, Hood,
llofius, Huhn, Kline, Kooh, Lawrence,
Lcisenring, Lowther, M'Donough, M'Gon-
igal, Manifold, Marshall, Moore, Morri-
son, MuHiu, Ober, Osterhout, Peirce,
Pretton, Pughe, Randall, Reily, Rhoads,
llidgway, Robinson, Roller, Schrock,
Seluor, Sbafer, Sheypard, Smith, (Berks.)
Smith, (Phila ) Stehman, Strange Teller,
Thomas, Walker, White, Wildey, aud
Davi.j, Spcakc?- - 72.

Nays Messrs. Alexander, Bixler,
Blanchard, Blis. Brodhead, Burns, Clark,
Cope, Dismant, Donley, Elliott, Frazier,
Gibboney, Gochrin;', Heck, Hill, Irvin,
Lichtenwallncr, Myers, Patterson, Reiff,
Stoneback," Taylor, Tracy, Williams, and
Wilr-o- n '26.

Politically eighteen Democrats voted
for the bill and ten anin.--t it. The oth
ers voting wore all Republicans.

Attempted Assassination of the Hon.
Unas. Van wycK.

On Thursday night of la-- t week, at a- -

bout 11 o'elolck; Mr. Van. Wyck, a

member of Congress from the Orange and
Sullivan District, N. Y., was subjected to
a most cowardly and brutal assault, by
three ruffian-- , armed with bowie knives.

An account of the affair in the N. x.
Herald, savs that Mr. Tan Wyek, had
just lift the residence of Senator King,
on Capitol Hill, and was passing down
by the uorth wing of the Capitol to

when a stout built man came up
behind biro, and struck bim with alowie- -

kuifc in the orea.st over the heart. The
knife penetrated the outride and inside
conts, pns-c- d thro' a folded copy of trie
Globe, and then nearly thr.u.:b a thick
memorandum book, both of which were in
the breast pocket of his frock coat, not
quit." reaching tbo skin.

Mr. Tan Wyck struck the man a blow
under the jaw wbich sta.;gcred him, wben
the second rufnan a blow at Mr.

Van Wyck with a bowie-kuif- e, which the
latter caught with his left baud, making
a terrible gash across the palm. At the
same time be (Vau Wyefc) knocked the
follow down with his riht. and instantly
drew a revolver and shot. the firt ruffian,
who dropped and was caught by hi
friend.

Tho third ruffian knocked Mr. Yao
Wyck down with hit G,t. This blow, to
ether with the effect of the one he firt

received, and especially from the profuse
bleeding of his hand, weakened him very
much, and observing that the ruffiaus
were makioir baste to escape with their
wounded companion, who appeared to
bim quite helples-s- , be sank himself al- -

tna-- t exhausted upon the sidewalk, and
did not fire ajain. But aa so.on as he
gathered sufficient strength he made his
way to his hotel, which ho did not reach
till after twelve Friday morning. H
said very little about the affair, except to
one or two confidential friend-- , Dr. Lee,
of the House, who dressed hi- - wonnd, and
to the police, in the hope that the parties
might be quickly discovered, but no trace
of their whereabouts was ascertained.

Mr. Van Wyck is suffering com-ider-a

ble pain from the wound jn his hand, but
is in no serious danger. He cannot ac
count for this attack upon him, unless it
has grown out of his speech at the lat
session, wnicn createu so mucu excite
raent and discussion because of its seven
ty against the system of slavery, wherein
he cited instances of slave burning. I'or
ome time afti--r its delivery ho received

letters threatening his life. Outside o

this he has no knowledge of having crea
ted the enmity of any human being. 11

is a man who never visits gambling or
drinking saloons, and while ho is a roxo
fat man when assailed, in his daily walk
he is very quiet and gentlemanly.

A New Counterfeit, of a dangerous
character, is in circulation. It is on tb
Wroming Bapk of Wilkcsbarro, of tb
denomination of S10, and is so good an
imitation of the genuine that the only way

to be protected against it is to refuse al
notes en tho bank of tbisTamount.- -

General Twiffgs' name, it is said, wi

b Rtricken fro the army list with dis

grace, for his unprincipled and unexam
Died botraval of the trut reposed in bis
ritr hia finvprnmnnt. Bv 000 act ho. Was

dishonored tho whole career of his life
and proved that his patriotism was only
a feeling of attachment to UiewuDiio treas
.irv. fm which he watJ so lonz-fcd'- ,

jfA woman, aged forty-tw- o years,
attended the funeral of her eighth husb

and, m Portsmouth, .bngland, on the
3th ult.

The Lottery Abomination.
There is a swindler at Wilmington?

amcd Fletcher, who is flooding the land
with his lottery circulars, of a most infa-
mously lying description. Theoe circu- -

ars are scot to everybody whose address
can be obtained; and it is presumed, in
rural districts, where no directories exist,
gents are appointed to supply him with

the names and poet-office- s of all persons
f any means. In this dirty business no
ne u omitted, even miuisters of the

Gospel are outraged with theso circu- -

ars, without there being any apparent
mode of protection. In these circu- -

ars, which are always accompanied with
'glorious scheme" of tbo lottery, the

most plausible baits arc thrown out to
catch gudgeons, and none other than un
sophisticated persons those wholly un
acquainted with the fraudulent character

f these gambling contrivances-ar- o caught
by them. These, therefore, arc espeoial- -

y to bo warned; and wben we say to
them that tho chances are much greater
that they will die by the time the lottery
is drawn, than that they will draw a prize
worth having, thoy can cipher out their

rospects of success, with but little dim- -

ulty, should thoy ever indulge in this de
moralising and ruinous apeeeies of gamb- -

ng. llarsisburg leicgrajm.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, March 7, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
tho sales are 8,400 bbls. at 85 10aS5 15
or superfine State and Western; S5 45
S5 60 for trade brands of Round Hoop
Sxtra Ohio. Rye floor; sales of 231 bbK
t S3 30aS4 10. Corn Meal; sales of Jer- -

cy at S'i 85, and Braudywine at S3 25.
Juckwbeat flour at SI 50a$l 75 per 100

GRAIN Wheat; sales of 5,900 bush.
No. 1 Chicago Spring at SI 18; 11,800

usb. North-Wester- n Club at SI 20.
Rye is selling at 70o. Oats; sales of
Western and Canadian at 34a.i420., and
State at 35c. Corn; sales of 67,000 bush.
t 55a56c. for (damp) New Northern Yel -

QYi, vjuuu.ru. iui new uuuiuciu uu. I

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 260
bis. at $17 25 for Moss, and $12 75a

S13 for Prime. Cot Meats; sales of 270
bhds. and tcs. at 6a6fc. for Shoulders,
nd Sao. forHam9. Butter atlOal5o.
or Ubio. and Malfo. lor otato. vjneese
t 8a9o. for Ohio, and DalOc. for State.

'Old Abe," has kept his counsel well

Perplexi ng thus the nation
Who're conjecturing, what course he'll take

In his administration,

To bring back to the Union's flod,

The Southern delinquents,
How he will manage to repair

The treasonable rents,

Made ih our glories banner, by

Their ludicrous endeavor
From freedem's strong "time honored" chain

Some factious links to sever.

Some, to reclaim them, think he will

Parentally caress ;

While others, deem the grievous wrong
Calls loudly for redress.

4A palienl waiting," always has

Been looked upon as gain
We would advise the curious, from

Conclusions to refrain,

And deck themselves in suitable
Attire from Pyle's great Hall,

Then after March the fourth, to make

At the White House a call.

(KT Thebandsomcst assortment of Ready
Made Clolhin" and piece goods ever seen in

- m - . .
I

iiston is now on exhibition, al 1'yie s urea- -

P.tnn lldll nf rasiliou, onnosite the Easton
Bank.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED ls ett ers
BY ROYAIj SEi?g: PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Fliysician uxiraorainanj to me

Queen.
well known medicine is no imposition, but a

THIS and safe remedy for Femttlc Difliculties and

Obstructions;, from any cause whatever: and although
powerful remedy, U contains nothing hurtful to the

constitution. To married iauies ins pecuuariy.suueci.
It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

.with rccuUritv.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

. . . .
Hie back jnd limbs, fatigue on siigiu exertion, paipua- -

tionofthe heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will

effect a cure wnen an oiner means n.ivu i.uicu, mm .u- -

Ihoiigh a poweiful remedy, do not contain iron, calo- -

..,,.1 ..ntimnnv nrnnvtliiner. huitflirto the COIlStllUtlonuivii iiihiiiiwm i' -

Full directions in the pampliletaiound each package
wiiip.ii should hecarefullv preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the

scnt. ...
N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgso puis I

by return mail. For sale in btrouuourg, oy

JnIv31.1fC0 ly. J. N. DuRLl Agcn

VI ARItl B .

In Stroudsburg, on the 22d of February,
htr Ro C. T. Thomnson. Mr. Levi Smith,
.f samiil.flnl.1. nml Miss Elizabelh J. Mott. of
Jt IIIIHI WIUJ I

Stroud township.

On the 29th Feb. by the same, Mr. Daniel
Coss, of S..Pse.v, N. J., andxMiss Elizabeth
Pipher.oi Middle bm.thheid.

In Stroudsburg, on the 12th ult., ,Eleanor
Chntterton Seymour, aged 7 years 7 months
and25days.

In Stroudsburg, on tho 3d inst., Osaar
S.., son, of Daniel and Ilillen btapleB, a
2 years months? and 3 1 days..

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Slttorucj) at iCaro,

Office removed, to No. 109 North 'Sixthist.
ta 3 4 . t

.February Sf 860 Piitlaap.lJPhia- -

SHERIFF'S SALE."
MY virtue of a writ of ven.ex.de tarria J.

to m MrontoA V;-- ....r
Court of 7
ty, I will expose to sale at publio vendue.-

n

Saturday, the ZMMay of March,
insc, ai two o clock in tbe afternoon, at
the, publio bouse of Jacob Knecbt. in the
3BoroUtfh of StrnnHshnrrr th fnllnotr.ww iVtlW "IM I

uesorioea real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or pieoo of land, with the
appurtenances, situate in Hamilton town-
ship, Monroe county, adjoining lands of
Casper Metzgar, Joseph Fellenser, Walter
Barry and others, containing

113 ACHES,
woro or less, about Eighty acres cleared,
about twelve acres meadow. Tho im-

provements are one two-stor- v

n ri

BRICH. MOUSE,
about 2 by 30 feet, one Stone
wash house about 14 by 16 feet, two Log
houses weather-boarde- d, ono of them a- -

bout 18 by 30 feet, and the other one
12 by 14 feet, ono frame barn about

35 by 50 feet, one frame wagon and butch-
er house about 20 by 22 feet, one two. sto-

ry Log house about 20 by 24 feet, one
frame stable about 14 by 16 feet, one
spring bouse, Corn crib, and a lot of fruit
trees, several springs of water on the
premises. Aloo a lot or piece of land with
the appurtenances, situate in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, Monroe County, on the
West side of Centre street, adjoining lands
of Jeremiah Williams and others, con-

taining in front on said street, about fifty
feet, and in depth about ninety feet.
Tho improvements aro one two-stor- y

Frame Mouse,
about 0 by 24 feet, and oneframo shop,
about 16 by 18 feet.

oeizcd and taken in execution as the
property of Jocob Dennis, and to be sold hD
by me for cash.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

March 7,1861. i

nTTTTlT6"FT7lt7frP Ci A T T7
N H h, K h H .S iN A Jl,
TO Y virtue of a writ of ven. ex.de terric,

to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Monroe County, I
will expose to sale at public vendue, on

Rntiirdmi flip Sfl7; dnn nf Mnrrh
inst., at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
tbe publio house of Jacob Knecbt, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, the following de
scribed real estate to wit:

A certain tract or piece of land, with
the appurtenances, situate in Polk town

.sij.p, iuuu.uc wuuuijr, uoju.u.ug iauu ui

' ' ' I

containing
Twelve Acres,

more or less; about eight acres cleared,
about one acre meadow. Tbo improve
ments are one

LOG HOUSE,
Ueatherboarded, about 16 by 16
feet, one slab stable about 14 by 16 feet,
and a lot of fruit trees, spring of water
near tho door.

Seized and taken in czcoution as the
property of Edwin E. Romig, and to be
sold by me for cash.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,

March 7, Ibul. J

$5000 WASTED.
The Commissioners of the County of Mon

roe desire to borrow the sum of Five thous
and dollars, for which they will issue bonds,
payable in two years or at such time as may
be agreed upon, for sums not less than 100
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of six
m snnt in niircitn n rr nf Ihn A ni nf A cconi. Iw-.-
bly, approved the 14th day of February A D.
1861, which authorizes the said Commission- -

ers to inane sticn loan ior me purpose 01

paying the indebtedness of the County; and
to pledge the faith of the said County for the
payment of the same.

The money is wanted by the hrst day on
April next. The Interest will be paid annu
ally.

JUHiN I). P KAiLci x,
PETER K UN If EL, Com'rs.
CHARLES PRICE,

Commissioners Office, )

Stroudsburg, March 7, 18(51.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during his

pleasure, to Charles Henry, (colored) ol
ylroud township, 1 two-hors- e lumber YVa

rn ! l - t : 1

con. 1 lie puonc are nercoy cauuoneu a
gainst meddling or interlering with tbe same.

t t r y-- r n rt ry ai. it. L,itliOi3.
strouJ tep. March 7, 1801.

;

rppo p-- i p-- A Odl atlOIlv v
.
- . .m n I ill 1 a-- l i.. I

Tne ocnooi leacners ot monrou wiuiiiy
fnbo nntltior I in I nil P nflVII.nin V MS.aret

sociation will be held in the House, 011

IKoiuruny, marmi iou.f ui iu u..uu. iM
T,ose Teachers who have nevpr attended an
Association shoii I d not fail lo bo present next
time as a subject of great importance to thein
w,fbe dmcussej. .

A tonclier who intentionally absents him
self from an association where he might learn
something useful, is not worthy of tho name
ho bears, and does not deserve a good certifi- -

cate. CI1AS. S. DETRICK
March 7, 18bl.

iZ.i-.- - ATrttr.
AUlUUi uitv..

Rsiafft nf Wm. Van BuskirK, late
of Stroud towyshi'p, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters
testamonlary upon the hstate of William

indebted to said estated; are requested to

make immediate payment, anu pnose nav- -

ing any just claims are also requested to

present them legally auiQuunuatou ior
settlement, to.

JA Si VAN BUSK IKK., Stroud tap.
CHARLES HENRx, Henryvillo,

nntbber 11. I860. fit. Executor

, BLANK DEEDjS;; W,
For salfi at thi OHine

Van limkirk, late ot btroua townsinp,
deoeasad, have been granted to the under-Nort- h

In Stroudsburg, on the 2d inst., Hannah
Seymour, aged 14 years 2 months and signed by the Register of Monroe county,

9 days. in duo form of law; therefore, all persons

2

iauove-rcn.- j

C!UTI(M
Th? ing loaned during

nor pleasure, ionanc8jii?ans of Stroud

rD,LVn 'J? '5oso 1 etove and, . ' . j C , .
cooKing uieusiis, i uuseu uuaira, ana otuer
house hold furniture. The publio are
hereby.Cauioned against meddling with
the said property. .

CATHARINE TRANSUE.
HWt.Rol.1 T?..l. OR Ifcfil M

Ul IkU UV.IU JJ XI Vj & l W 1 UJ,

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Stroudaburg and vicinity,
that he intends rosuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds- -

burg, on or about tho Brst of April nest,
. . . . - , ,

in wurti euuu-te- u to uis care win oo cs-cout-

with neatness and despatch. All
work warrautod, as none but good hands
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches:
Sign Paintiiiff,

Paper SSaiigigig,
2i24tiii;, Glazing,

and Graiitiiisi
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living price.'
Thankful for past patronage, he re- -

speotfully solicits a continuance of the
same. C. M. PRICE.

January 24, 1861.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of GcOi W. Brown, late of

Btroud Township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary upon the Estate of George
W. Brown, late of Stroud township, de-

ceased, have been granted to the under
signed by the llogister of Monroe county,

due form 0f laW; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

MICHAEL R BROWN, ?

JAMES P. BROWN, $
xo lor8'

Strqud township, Feb. 14, 1861.-6- L

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

tbe undersigned lias opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-- !

W ler and Winteiiiute, two doors a- -

bove Robert Boy's Store, where

. ,
he intends keeping always on

of
n,.,r. AIii7iiiiic I'n i n l v 1)10 Vnr.

nishes, trench and Lommon Ulass, cjc.
The stock will also embrace P AiNUY INU- -

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet tfrushes; Lombs, ccc.
ALSO Pure .

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAM iwsin. JJUKLuNti, rropnetor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

110 REWARD.
Lot on the day before Thauksglng a

WSiale Setter I3o, answering to

the name of Had. Marked and speckled
with liver on ears, nose and fore paws
and around one eye, with a liver colored
annf noar mnt fll ffll I .Di,.

Any person delivering the dog to the
.

8U,8Criber,'..r safe and sound, will receive
b;g tnanj-- g and tbe above reward.

EDWARD F; PALEN.
Govesville, Monroe Co. Pa. 3 miles N. E.

from Oakland Station.
February 14, 1861. 4t.

L VJ VY IfXCtl ULJ X--
-- tJ-

The subecribcr, having employed Ja- -

oob B. Iliulinc, an expenonced stone out- -

tor, can supply any person in want ol

nlain or ornamental brrave btonos, iMonu- -

ments, &o., of good sound marme, at
moderate prices.

11 U IS hi Li." fci Uo iKJvi.
Stroudsburg, December 1 3, 1860.

J. PALMER & CO..

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
nfHVU UUUBLQ I V UU UUUU ail wi ihvu wi

IllCil inU PicKlCti I iSil) &Ci VIZ :

luaciserui, ouau, uaimuu, '"
rings, CodUiib, lioef, 1 orK, Jjara, ououi- -

dcra, Ilams, Sides. Cheese, Boans, Rice,
c (

October 1 1 , i 80va.
EXTRACT OF HAHAMELIS,

Or J'aiu Destroy!!'.
one of the few domestic- remedies widen have come

...into cenerai use unu iniui, inuu- ' t - V. w.t 1 net In II r titproduct ol asnnpie surua, ii.uimcsoii. n i wpj. ui
asa domestic remedy uneqiialled. For Hums--

,
Huts.

Bruises Soreness. Lameness, aprons, luieumuusm.
Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores, and has not an e- -

nuai it is also used with great success, for Tooth- -

irlio Ilcadai'l'ie, Neliialgia. Sore Throat, Collie, Diar- -
npnpss. and othdr similar trouhiesome and

nainfill affeofons. while it promptly arrests all Hemor- -

rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily in their
. O..I.I Kt. ......,!.. I

unr)tt'1l"'el' rt;i;imiuitiiu"ii"i. aum j u(,cia uuu
dealers, nnu ov

V. liull itiicxo i.u., juj uuiuuiiiiy,
Sole Proprietors and.Manufacturers; ' I

mrch 2a
,

( HAKb lUlN 13UK1JU1,
, Attorney at Law, .

stroudsburo , movboe county, ta
Office on Elizabeth street, iormcny oo- -

I -

cupied im. Dais, Esq

Wm. K. IlaviJaud,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office fit James II, Walton's, Esq.
Collections mado, and business-attended- .

t?3 withvpromptaoss and dispatch.' . -

( '-- .
JriFiXj

Aro TOU Sick, fdetilo. nntt
v ConililiifiilnuT Am jou Cut'Qft f

ot JtT, wiili ywr. tyAoia.
il yunr-feollu-

g

TIipbcT gjiap-- t

jis nrc oftfa Iho prclnila: to
surictw illjicss. Sonio lit of
ifknmlr;iilng upon yoiT,

f nmt RlKti4 t atertetl Jy a '

timely use of tbo' right rem-

edy. Take Aer's 1'iHs, aud'
cleanfO out tfan ditordered liu- - ,

niurs tlic biooJ, nml
let the riiiidsmovc on. unob

354. structed In liealtli again.

s.'."sS22SS of n'a bo,1y into vigorons
purify tho system froia

tho cVtracUon3 which mako
diswso. A cclls-',tfl'- s sojiiowhere in tho body, and ob-

structs Its natural functions. These, if iiut roliaved,
renct uuon tlioinsolve and the BurvoundiiiE orcan?. pro- -

dueing gner.il ajnjrt17'-"01-' suSTerinp. nd diseuso.
While iu thw coihlitlon, oppressed by the denuigpuiento,

Avrs mikmi'I b,o how aiwctiy thev restore tho
natural nctlon of tho systow, nml with it the buuyant
r,.lim- - nf h.nUh aHun. hat is true aim bu nnnarent m
lUU trivial and common coinplidiit, is also trno in many
.rtheds-n-R.-nttMlai-

d diUiK"1"" distempers. KThosaiuo
purgative ofTect expeli thorn. Causad by similar obstruc-
tions and dcmnsci-wut- s or the natural funcUons or tho
body, they are rapidly, and many of thsin surely, cured
by tho nain iuww. Nona who know tho virtues ot tiioao
Pills, will iiq:lt-.- -t to employ them whou suffenns fruiu
r1i ill" jon?r a iluw ilr.

Sfateinonts from lo:idins: physicians in some of tbo.
.rin.'ipul dtius, and froui otiier well known publw per--

IViim a Forwarding Merdtant fSI. Louis, Fth. 4, 135(1 -

n. Arutt: Yjnr Pills aro tho paragon of all that' is
iroat in nclicitio. Xhpy have curci my little daughter
if ulcerosa sores tion lior hands and feet that had proved
ncuralile tor years." lior mother ha been long grior-MB- ly

tdliii'lod with blotch aud pimples on her idtiu ajU. ,

in hr iiair. Atter tmr child was cured, she also tncdr
your I'liU, aud thoy havo cureJ lior. -

ASJA MOttaniDOH,- -

As a Pninlly Physic. ' 1 I
jrVwn Dr. K. IV". CUrtwrigM, Ktvt Orleans. -- . .v

Your Pills aro the prineo of purges. Their excellent
ini'.tt's surpass any cathartio w pon. Thoy aro
uilid, but very certa'n and effectual in their action on'tho- -

bowels, whkh mr.ke tUcui invaluable to us in this dutly.t tt
treatment of disejisu.

IIcaiIaclic,SlckIIcailnchc,Fowl Stontach. ;
fVoiii Br. Edward Rgl, RtUimare.

Dsar Hko. A vck : I cannot anBwor you tohal complainfs "

' have cnre.1 v;ith your PilU Ixitter than to toy nil Vial Kt
tr treat with apiiriiative. medicine. I place great dejwn- -

lan.-- on an (Ifectiuil tatliaitis in mv daily eontet with
diaeaso, and Injlioviti!? a I do tint your I'ilU afford U9ttao

bt wo have, i or cuurs vhIiw them highly.
PiTTsni'Bn. Pa.. Mar 1. 1S55.

Vx. J. C. Airs. Sir: T have len repeatedly cured of
worst heuiln:!K any lody cau have by a time or Iw'ff '

f your Pills. It seems to ariio from a f&ul stomachy, t
which they clenn9 at ouco.

1'outd with yrc--.t respct, ED. W. PUR11LK, :
Clerk of Simmer Cturim. ,

fill loin Disorders Ijiver Complnlnta. f
Fnnn Dr. Tfit'xlorc Vet!, of it? Trk &fy. . ,J

I.'nt only aro your Pilla odmirahlv ad,iptet to their par- -
oso as an aperient, hut I And thWr henrftctal effects upon
ho IAver very marked indeed. They hare in my prac-ic-o

proved uioro effectual fir tho euro of h ilium .
f

ifaiutx than uuy ont remedy 1 cau muutiou. 1 Ineensly
lujoice that we Lave ut leiitii a purgative which is wor
thy tho coufjdeiiCo of tho profusion and the pvtple.

l)f VAIITMEST OF TI1K lSTfclUOB, .
Washington. D. C, "th ieh., 1856.

Sir.: I havo used your Hills in my general and hospital"--- 1

pi f.--i ice ier .iuce yiu mado them, aud cannot heKitateo
ty llioy aro the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-lat- ui

aeliou on tho liver is quick and decided, esuse-jueut- ly

they aro au adiuirablo remedy fordetaugi'iuento
01 Unit organ. Indeed, 1 lir.te EeiiWm fuund case of 1

biliifiis dts'ettse so tlwtiitato that it did not reniWty"yiUl to l"

thein. IrateruKily jiuis AIJ llALt., M. 1).,
Jyjicun oj the Mitrm Uerpikil.

Dysentery, Dlurrliocn, Relax, IVovma.
Voia Dr. J. (.'. lit ten, tf !ntcn.

Vour Pill havo had a long trial in my jWHcitto,'ndrIt1'
hoM them hi esteem asoue of the t MprriwMts I hT
f rcr found. Their al(rratie r.Trtt utu ilw Hrtr iliakus
theiu an exeellont remedy, whw svn Ih Mr
.Hhis dytwUry aud diarrLu-t- . 1 heir sHt)Hwtiu,?

:i).ike thuni v.ry aeteptalle and cuuontnt tVr tho uaj
if wt!iieu and children.

Dysprjtsl.n, Impurity of the lllootl.
rtw.t J.tv. J. I'. Hunts, Itsii i- - Adttrt OiurtU, Bntns

Pr. Atku: I htt nel ytir IHM nWi stmnlirui
iioce-- 4 in my Piinily mh iuuim tuona 1 u wlWjl

. ,i;,tr.M. T rvicHit the orpin rf aipfci anuStii:mv friend;. Yours, J. T. lllJIta.
Vnw, Wrminp (X. X. V., Ott. '31, 19M.

Dcir Sm: I am iinV yur C4h-irt- V Jim in my pracil.t
t lee, ami find tbnt an excellent pnrUne ta eiauso tho .

-- inteli: aud vitrify the fountains rV Ut.
JO I IX G. MhAClIAH, 'A. D. i

;'ointlintion, Cni!vcncti, Supprcrlon,
)!!i-tiiiiitii- it Omit, IVeurulijln, l)rox-u- y,

Parnlyai, Kits, etc.
Frun Dr. J. F. Vaughn, JUntreul, Cmm7o.

Tm niueh cannot ho naM of your P1IU Sir th er ofA '

tttrenit. Ifotherx of our fraternity Imv fituml tkem
vi efficacious as I hae, tlwy should join rue Ih procldim-:ii- T

it for lira Wnetlt of tlw mHtiui!e; who nulfer frehi .
that complahit. whirh, nlthoucli had enough in itielfj U
tho progenitor tf tttlers thut urn vor- - 1 hniWvo. CO- - ,
tittnets to orizinjiie in the liver, hut your PilU &2fect that
organ aud euro tho disease.

From Mrs. E. Htuarl, Fhyskian and 3tidcff, Bttf: ''

I fiud one or two larpe doses of ynur Vilhn Uken at th'a
proper limc.are oxcellent prrnitlvJpf the neinrtU stzrt-hi- m

v hen wholly or partially supprwHwl. ainl also very
eiftctual lo d'tmst the stuuiadt and txyel imi. Thy?-ar- e

so inuili tho Ut physic wo haro that I rcwramend
no othur to uiy patients. ,,: '

Fron tU Her. Dr. ITuicl:es,oflhe .Veit.vJist FpU- - OJMrtHC

Pri.ASKi Ifovsr. Savannah, Ca.. Jan. 6. 1S6G.

ITn.vor.ED Sir : I Khould be ungrateful fur th relief 4
Tour kill had hrousht me if I did not report my cnao to
yon. A cold settled In my limhsnud bronslit ori exferu- -
ciaeinp neuralgic pains, whicli ended iu dironicrfieuniaiq
liiin. Notwithstaudhic: 1 hud the Ve- -t f physician?, tftoH

vi.re huh wor.--p. nmn oy me buticb oi.juurextent anti., iiaitimore, Dr. Mackenzie, i triud yeu?l
pj; 'i he r iflVctfi were Mow, hut sure. By TjersoTericSj
n, ,h'0 of them, I am cnwlntircdy well

"

Smjate Ciiamiick, Baton Ronse, Tji., 5"Dec. 1S55." ..
l)tJ. AYF.n: T have iMssn entirely cured. ly your Piibwof J

Uhev.vmtic Gaut apaiufu! disease that hnd aftlicttsl ma.
f..r years. VINCKN'I-SLIDBL- .

25"SJIfst of tho Pills. in market contain, If'reury,-whirh- .

::'th.iUi?h a vnluaMe rj'inwly in elcilful lmnds. ia

dafiKennis in a puSilic pill, from tho drutidful iee

that frmtiifiitly foil x it incautious lit-"- . Tluspx
no mcrrnry or iniuenil substance whatever.

25 cents per Box, ov o Boscs for 51.
prnreA by Br. J. G. JLTEU & CO . XtosTi . Wfti

Sold in Stroudaburg, by Hollinshcad &"

Detriok.- -

The Country Safe !

S TrTb & Jfr 3&

The subscriber takes this method,. of
informing his many friends, and the pub-

lic generally, that he has. returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

IArilir iTo lr fMnfhSiKV
IlVllUJ J.UUUU LlUlUlllJ

of the latest styles, consisting of
. .

VoitS of all kinds and qualities,
Pastil of various styles of goods, and

Vests, of every jrrado.

rrom uia present ioc ue is sausueu inat
uc oaD meet tbe demand of every taste
anj "rig in a aiauner hitherto.uu- -

approached, the man with tho single dol- -

lar, or the possessor of thousands
He has also laid in, and will kcep'on

hand, an elegant assortment of
jf ft

DRY GOODS.

AA Q 0f

at prices varying from 50 cents W,$f
each; the latest styles of JIantila,ootl;
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &o. and alf it prices
surprisingly .low.

P. S. Clothing mado to order at short
nbtico and warranted t . .

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exenange ior uoous.ai casuices,

I The publio a.ro invited to .call as '.rJ'"
determined to sell his goods cheaperjhan
the cheapest. ,

k
NICHOLAS RUSTER.

Stroudsburg. May 12, 1859.-t- f, y 9y
IT

tiljAN K MORTGAGJE
For sal e attlusOffife

C0nggtin2 of UasSimeres, VestlJJgS,Y,uvua i . - TV?!
Notions, Hosiery, &C. CCC. all Ol which he
will sell very cheap, lie ua also a splen- -ri

POND'S

js
J r r

,sea.iy.

out,"

,


